
In Re~ ~pliea.t1on of San Diego and .ArizoIlS. } 
Rail~ay Company for order authorizing instal- ) 
lation of ~ermina.l '1'racka'~ Sido ~ra.cks a.nd ) Applica.tion No. 4507. 
Yard and Shop ~racks~ and to cross certain ) 
s~reots at grade. in San D1ego,~ California.. ) 

)' 

B~ the Commission. 

ORDER .... 1IIIIIIIIf,~ __ 

51.J." DIEGO A1'D ARIZONA RAI'LW.llY C02!?l.NY haVing on April ll~ 

1919. filod e.:l. application with the Comm,ission for po:rm13 sion to 

install torminAl tracks. Side tracze and ya.rd a.nd shop trackz~ a.nd 

to cross certain streets s.tgrade~ in the City 'o~ Sa.n Diogop County 

o! San Diego, State of California, as show~,by tho map attached to 

" 

tho application; and' it 3.J?pesring to the Com:n1szt on that this is not 
, , 

a case in which a public h~aring i~ necessary; that the City of San 

Diogo has granted. its permission for t!l.O neeeeea.ry construction ,t,o 'be 

mad.e; and it furthe~ appo~1ns that it is not reasonablo nor practicable 

to avoid gra.d.e crOSSings "i th said ctreets .. and' that this applfea.t1on 

should bo granted.,su."ojeot to the oonditions hereinafter speCified; 

I1' !SHEREBY:OBDERED, That permission be a.nd the·sa.me' is 

hereby grantod' SAN ~IEGO 1.lm ~IZO:::U" ?J..r:L7113 CO::!l?A.l.W to i:nztsll ter-
,""" 

minaltracks, side tracks ana yard and shop tracks, and to ~ross eor-
. ~ .. ' , .... 

tain streots at grade., in th.e City of San Diegop Co'Ollty o:! San,J)iego,,., ,

State of California.,. as shown by tb.~ map att£l,ched to the, app11eatton; 

ssid erosc1nga to be constructed subje-ct to the fOllowing conditions,.' 

viz.: 

(1) ~at the 11Y'f) tracks 0'£ the ~tehiso~,.·To;peke. and Santa 



,Fe ?a.11wayComp&rlY on Bea.rd.sley ,Streot,. shown in yello11 on the'ma.p 

a.coompe.ny1ng the applica.tion, '00 removed. oef'ore a:tJY tra,ins o'! tho 

Sa.n Diogo ane. J.rizona. ?.s.il"nay Company tJ.re opera.ted over aaid st;r.eet. 

(2} The entire expense of, oonstructing said crossings,: 

together with the oost, of thoir maintonance therea.fter.- in goo~ 8.~ 

first-class condition for the safe ~nd convonient use of tho pubiic, 
• 

shall be borne by applicant. 

(3) Se.id crossings shs.ll be constructed of 11id.ths s.nd . 
types of construction to conform. to those portions 0-£ the streets 

. to be' crossed now gra.ded.~ with grades of" 8p;pro$.Ch not exeeOd1ng 

:!our (4) per cent; sha.ll "oe protected. b::; sui table, cros~ing signs 
be 

and shs.ll i:o. every ws::y /:tJS.d.o safe for the passage thereove~of vehieJ&: s 

,and other roaa traft1c. 

(4) !Chs Co:o:::lisei:.on resorves the right to ma.ke such tllr-
" , 

ther orders rel~tive to the location. construction. operation? main-

tenance and. proteotion of said. croseings as to it may seem right and 

proper,. ~d to revoke its permission if, in its jud~ent~ the public 

convenience and nGcessi ty d'ems.nd. such. sot ion. 

Dated. at san FranciSco.?' California, this 

Apr11~ 19l9. 

v ,," ...... " .:: . "i£,~ . 
~"" - , -

'4",..a' , ' 

Comm1sz1oners. 
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